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El

Pweeco Coke m cheaper ad prderabl in ev-

ery way. So deeded by the household who
have wed t. k baaisboe tho wwi and soot
and makes house-cleanin- g easier. A Coke fire
lasts all night; siacts quiakjy in the morniag
Coke doatn't ivn out the grates.

AUGUST PRICE, $7.75, C. 0. D.

' .My great ambition Is not a was not willing to give it. If there
league of nations. What absorbs i arc t wo sldna to this qaestion. find' it
my mind and heart is to h:.ve .xfor jn.otberwige , w)uhl b
league between capital and labor. jJll8 1o , men for whom you
We had It during the war and I ..

The 9peukfT t,ien
broke the lliudenburg lin- - why hft dlffwfflcM ho ,,ad wjth
mjx aave u nowr was tne aasr-.Uho- r

al Ahev(lle nlne
lion and plea of L. I.. Jenkins. ... . nn ... i.squestion and was able to see lt rigit,

as complete, vindication proved. The
cloae'y packed auditors were

to say nothiog harshj
time will right things, for tnih

N. C. PUBLIC SERVICE CO.

Phone 700.
o.icr i ru;hd to earth risen agaih. I js ,1

.o dors Jn?t!cfl. j S j

banker, munuforturer and larin-r- .

of Afibcville and Unstoni.i to i

l.uge gathering of workers in th
ity H.iturday nfternoon. Mr ten-kin-

an experienced man at estimat-
ing the size of crowds, thought that
rvuou persona coiiBtitutrd his audi- -

nee. and the man who enjoys the
tniijue (list inct ion of heiiiK iflili.il

t! wi'li Ixith cniiitnl and luhor w.i

not fur wioog.

Mr Jenkltii came to the citv
upon invitation of organized labor
to deliver an address, he (stated.

Further, he came as a conciliator
and not t provoke disseiiKion or

hard feeling. The visitor encoun-

tered siUnce from the manufac-
turers, who reiterated that they had
nothing to :iay as yet. while the
workers were plain npoken as to

"r one v , ( i. ,1, mc cat lc Presi-
dent aiir' yoin t . ,t ei .me (rovurnoir.

Wilson has sc' in? ep5fr. 'I en o
wnizej labor, anil Cove :. i'ckel

Iiuh recently conic i;ui ...voting ait
open tihop.J and I cht.rgo today that
any democrat who says you are
wrong ninst reject both the Presto
dent and tl)40ovwrnor. I

.V moNt remarkable showing of handi-eil- s of beautiful Umtses. All late sar.imer styles style
fw all occasions In all the most popnlr.r hilks am well as fine gforavtfr rrt-pe- and fine wash ma- -'

terfals every woman should make it ji point l come to see them.SANDRA, THE JEALOUS

B JANE PHELPS "If I wer'in the position of outers Dresses
Worth to $20

Presses
Worth to $25

u i wvhiu uuuu a uiiiiuiiik mi
Dresses

Worth o $30

Dresses
Worth $12.50you in whfax you could hold yourl

meotings. so. ( you wouldn't have thalsa

Dresses
Worth to $35

U9M
II'heart in ydu tf Cfrpable, of ever II W"their nlde of the case. The baBker

ulaled that 1, was a friend of both I ?1'being unfair. We must keep capi-

tal unit lnhnr ffnincr tuinil In hum
interests capital and labor and J

and one not BtrlvlnR to do this is an
that he wanted to serve both for 'enemy to the country. I seek to
their mutual Interests. bring power to bear ?o that every

1 admonish you to be calm. kP;man who work!, Bh:tll constitute one
your heads cool and do nothing pold lnd,TUjD,(, and invincible body
and say nothing that would di- -

ftf Vmercan ri,ZPn, lliat eve.V- -

credlt you and the cause for which . . nn f f prth wll,

meant (he suppression of boLshe-- Invitation that Mr. Jenkins came towhen tbey won't let me?"
Mr. .Jenkins was followed

Scott Kiser .who stated he

by vism and like social ailments and be city.

how the American working men had ! -
Labor attended preaching in atome one :hown Iiih love for hii country in . ,vou stand. 1 Bhall never eat. bleep fcoiog to speak becausefear. Without unity of capital and

. ""ujr oumiay auernmin, me servicenor even rest until I help you right (n8bop gun w again fet a & iiau i ii.'urLuu inm ;ir. .ie:iKiii". wa , i lie n:ii Mr ruirreir n'

A DlttAPfOI.NTl.Vi SKAKCM. a married woman." 1 Bald aloud, as
; CHAPTER XUI 'l xd with admiralion at myself
' Firrt I looked Into the drawers of The dresa was rut very low. both

''an old fast lonod bigb-ho- A won-- . back aDd front, and had a long train,
derful piece of furniture, which in- - It made me look much older, which
trig a Ml me to wonder why it was delighted me

aat in uae. I fouad nothing of much Without removing It I couldn't
Interest e.tber there or In au old 04!;lr to ltk( lt off j continued my
bureau, so 1 turned my attention to . insp.(iou cf ,ne other
the trunks. 1 was delighted when dre3se. all for evning and bave one
I fouad a key that atted the flrt ;

black one. all of some shade of blue
one 1 attempted to open, a very large mied ,.acll triiy Wltn all 0, (nem
traak, aud practically nw that Is. '

were si)0 and other articles to
it did not look us if it had iravelt! maU.n Finally I had exhausted that
trery far. trunk. I would take one more look

"On. low lovely'-- ' 1 gasped. when,'g, ,nyg.if, j tbought. then 1 would
removing some tissue paper. I camej uke off ,he Bappnire f(,IVet. and lotk
upon a pale blue satin evening dreos. (ue (runk uut wnen j looked. I was
In one corner of the tray were slip- -' ajaiil pje8ed with my older ap-per- s

and stwkings to match, a ianipearance ,nat l jU(jt kept lt on and
asd, uaderneath. a delicate pefti- - lrainjd around the attic, trying keys

.coat of the same color. 1 knew at i j other trunks,
once it must have belonged to Leola J , f(mfld auother wh(ch fi(ted &

,"He loves her so he keeps her old' w. mlM,h bfttlBred lrunk
. clothes." 1 moaned, then klcki.g oj Thi one wa)J mM iuorn.
my own allpper, I sabatitnted one

lmg aUernoon dre89M They
ft the bine oaes. To my delight H ,,., ,Der8!jt aho , took each

the wrong: that is Christianity.' he "just a common-lookin- g fellow." .Mr.:
, a- - ,w in t t Ul Hill iui JU51 lU

etiuany as good. the north of the First Baptist church,
along different , The rermon was delivered hv RvlAiHtT unrimiu'u tais 10 um inn, although strU'tly

"God made so many of u.s."

Jam oa p. Uan ett. of Ashe vi Ho.

lines from that of .Mr. Jenkins, j Sam Cecil, of Indiana, who has been
friend und honorary member of or-- 1 a minister for 3a voars. The d'lu- -

of blood and 1 fear will rifie on a

peoplo more wise than we.

"I wanted to hear the other side
of this matter, but there was no re-- ,

Bpnn But, did you ever hear that
splendid hymn, 'There's a Great
Day Coming?' There is a day com-- !

ing when they will have to explain

said. Later in bis address Mr. Jen-

kins advised the unionists to be very

careful who they follow and to ever

have the highest respect for law,

order and the rights of others In

conclusion he expressed the hope

that there would be no deliy in

summoning hlin If he could ever be

rditor of a labor paper, was-- the ganized labor. President Jones, of I
course was a good one and tho open-ne- xt

speaker. Mr. Barrett for lCUhe local woodworkers' union, pre- - j ajr congregation paid the closest
during the wnr represented sided at the meeting, and first intro- - j tentlon to the message of the divine,

the department of labor as concilia-- ! duced George Holloway, editor and t
something. It may be said that 1 j tor, visiting every section of the na-- 1 publisher of tho Morning Rpptibli- - It took Sammv Nicllin some time
wasn't fair. Have I said one single lion find settling various disputes, can, who stated the policy of his

'

to discover that Herb Kelly might be
soli'iry unkind word about men of He confined his remarks to what or-- ; newspaper to print the news and of more value to his team as a pltch-th- e

kind? How can I defend men I ganized labor was and what It had' that it was upon the Republican's er than playing the outfield.

of ashintance, In settling conditions
in the city.

Mr. Jenkins Bbortly after the '

ttart of bis address, the general
theme of which was that the work-- ,

ing men were asking not only for a

legal but a moral right, referred to j

a previous visit he made to the city'
three years ago when he was a can-

didate for lieutenant governor of

the state on the republican ticket.
He watched the vote from the town-- i

oue out. 1 thought 1 might find some
old letters or sotutblng which would
throw more light on Leo I a But noth-iii- 0'

rewarded my search.

'was large for me. I have the smaller
toot aajrway.'' I said in childihh glee.

"I'm glad of that!"
I lifted out the tray after patting
A.kli. knnW A.nnlllt am I hnl

fouod H. Underneath was another
. In this one was a sapphire

ilrwii If the liaht blue

looking steamer trunk, covered with
labelr. Uut although 1 tried every

tLhI 8iBle s,na" key OB lh r,n-
-oeeo eaauislte. this one was sim- -

Hi l ted.r . -

jly marvelous. 1 couldn't resist it.;
1 loked at my watch. 1 had been.althoagh 1 hated myself for the feel-

ing. 1 Qalckly slipped off my simple
ir. the attic over two hours. I must

i hurry down with the keys beforeaborning dress, and put it on. It fitted
( Iff , J, It , ' tX't W HI J4

ship during tile election, he said,

and was flattered at what the local

folk thought of him. The speaker
never mentioned the political party
which rsn him; he Just referred to

the yesr and the crowd did the
rest. Later on during his address
near the close, he dropped an in-

timation that may later reau It in

a bit of fruit: "I bid coming again,"

as if made tor me. 1 loked at my-- ,

self in lae oiirrar a-t- the old bu-- ,

reau. and breathed a sigh of delight.
If only Everett would let me bays a!

, dreas Uke that, instead of the aim- - j

Mrs. Gray returned, in my haste
I stumbled ovr a piece of furniture,
makiug a good deal of noise I listen-
ed a moment then as I keard no
movement below, I stood in front of
the mirror to unfaoten the velvet
drew. he said, adding thot he would be!pie girlish things be made me wear.

'
I took dowji my hair, unbraided it,

aad made a big soft swirl on top of He might let me wear things
' my head. j made like this," I grumbled na 1

. ."There! now I look eomethlug like onoe ,nore took In with delight my
i "'der appearance in the decolletemmmmmmmmm' ' gown.

0,1 MrH (Jraham!" I had beenPILES! I lWfcMS un nmrrnDt-n- ... I I. .......! ..... . :

asking a little more than previously,
or to quote him: "Four times as

much." Ho Included the' women In

this, for he professes to see tho
handwriting on the wall, the cause

exalted by full ballot privileges.

That the manufacturers are tak-

ing directly the opposite position to

thut of President Wilson and Gov-

ernor Dlckett was the assertion of

the speaker that brought the entire
audience to attention. Wilson's re-

cent pronouncement where he

threatened to make the striking
railway shopmen answer to their

WILLIAMS' PILE OINTMENT

In the desert of unsatisfying
soft drinks, PEPSI-COL- A

stands out as an Oasisof Pep.

This cooling and exhilarating
drink gives you a new lease on
life these hot old dog days.

A glass of sparkling Pepsi-Col- a

takes all the sticky' heat out of
Old Man Humidity and gives
you the extra jaza ymi need to
pull you through the day and
end up going strong ! Drink

F.iniUrih'ng Satiafybf Pepifymf

PEPSI-COL- A

. ni "ui - u ..nil inyiir-ii- , injf llllirur-
ed image, that 1 had heard nothing
Mrs Gray s cxclumatlou was the first
Intimation I had hud that I was not

vor BHod, Wdi6l and ItcWa PH.
For mU by all drulisst all60eaad SI .00

WlUJUUaa MFC.COf! OU

For HtAi b Hart DruK Co.
aione. on, wny am you come up
here?" real concern was on her face

"Why shouldn't I?" I asked with
more bravado than I felt, "Isn't ItRailroad Schedules my home?"

union heudH. was recognition of"Yes bu- t- Mr. tlraham allows no
one up here. I come to see thut
everything is all right occasionally.

Hi Arrival and Departure of Fa
" .aeager Talaa at High Polat,
Xbi foUowtag achedale Bgarea isve

pablishod aa Uformwtioa aad are aoi
guaranteed:

llie would blame me did he know you
had been In those trunks " Makes You Scintillate

As she talked she helped me un-

fasten the dress. In Bplte of her
words 1 could see, or thought I did
sympathy for me In her face. It

union principles; the speech of Gov-

ernor Blckett nt the recent meet-

ing of the State Federation of La-

bor was the same, said the speaker.

"I have stood by those who have
made it possible for me to live and
prosper. Is it not Just that I should
see to it that they have a square
deal? They should have shorter
hours to enjoy life as we do. There
is only one little difference. I

know of no other place where the
right of labor to organise Is now be-

ing questioned, and wherever it has
been men opposed to It have

emboldeued me to ask:

Southern iUi.ro.tJ Lines.
Arrives Departs
from fo

ll:J0 a. m. Washington 3:04 a. m.

1:04 a. m. Birmingham 12:30 a. m

4:10 a. n. N. 9:64 p. n.
7:0 a. m. Charlotte 8:08 p. m

7:17 a. m. Washington ll:tt p. m.

7:I2 a. m. Richmond 9:23 p. Tu.

1:14 p. m. Danville 5:06 p. uv

"What's In that trunk?" pointing
to the small one for which there
was no key on the ring

"1 do not know. I have no key
for it. Come let us put this dress
back and get downstairs before Het-
ty or tho others miss us. Hetty toldtilt p. m.

1:40 p. m.
6:65 p. m.

. .It 40 p. m. Charlotte
:

' l;40 p. aa. Charlotte

it Waablngton
j l7p. tn. N.

'f :aS p.W.i. 6 : 6 6 p. tn.
: M P. V'N X : 07 p. m.

:ffi$t$$ P ra. Wmster-Caa- r, 1:14 p. w.
t:lt II. tn. Hhartntta m

me you bad gone out. Let her think
she is right."

"Very well," I answered meekly,
all the time wondering how I should
get the key of that small trunk. Now
I was obsessed that In it I should
And old letters, yellowed with ag
perhaps, as one read of them .'in
oovels-b- ut letters which would tell
me of Leola. ' '

(To Be Continued.) r
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changed and these men will change,"
be predicted.

"My great ambition Ib not a
league of nations. What absorbs
my mind and heart Is 4o bave a
league between capital and labor.
We had it "during the war and broke
tba Hlndenburg' !tn-w- hy not have
It now?" Mat) who helped imash
tbatl Una i nd t parents of ftha lla
busters really tried their longs at
this remark;. In fact, it ihonjd be
stated lit perfect .' justness to the
unionists and tba speaker ' that
every remark concerning the resto-

ration of the spirit cordial between
capital and labor was received Just
like godd news. ;

"Be fair, le Just, if you eipect
justice. No man ever got it who

m:vP m. wastuh'Cfear. 7:17 a; in.
f$$i'$jiU lv:jHAiiiuChar. 4(lt . m.
;?yTM$ .Vm;!' Atlanta, frit

liCI p. g.
it kititi If. tn. Ashebroo 1:00 y. ta.

. j i 6 : 4 5 p. in.' Aibeboro ? 1:11 g, a.
;Jot Conditional stop. '

J'.i

1

gDoe not roa Bunday.

McCebe ssys the ball ployers ars
bo hard up for argument! ' one, of
them "rigged" O'Fsrrell . for haf-lo-

auch short Angers. . '

' ' The feature- - of recent play In the
Southern league has been ; the ad-

vance of Atlanta and the apparent
collapse of Birmingham.
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